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ADDENDUM

Due to increase in number of vacant posts
Police Department is re-advertising the vacant posts
applications in prescribed forms are invited from el
of 913 vacant posts of police Constable in Goa
details given below:-
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3. Also the applications in prescribed form are invited from eligible candidates
for filling up of the below mentioned vacant posts by direct recruitment in Goa
Police Department. The Application Form and S,xamination Fee for General
Category is { 2001- and for SC/Sf lOBClBx-Serviceman/EWS is { 100/-. For
details such as Age, Qualifications, Physical Measurements and other
qualifications required for the posts, please refer Gpa Police Department website
www.goapolice.gov.in and follow link "Recruitmgnt Cell" and Govemment of
Goa Portal www.goa.gov.in . The details of same ape also displayed at all Police
Stations and Police Out Posts in the State of Goa for the reference of the
candidates:-

4. The prescribed application forms are availablq at the Administrative Block,
GRP Camp, Altinho, Panaji-Goa, Bicholim Pg, Mapusa PS, Ponda PS,

Quepem PS, Margao Town PS and Vasco PS, which can be collected between
10:00 hours to 17:00 hours on all days except Sunday.

5. 'fhe candidates possessing the required age, qualifications, documents etc.
as on 26.05.2021 for the post of Sub-Inspector (Master) and Sub-Inspector (Engine
Driver) and possessing 15 years Residence Cert-iificate (valid) issued by the
Competent Authority, Government of Goa, may sqbmit the Application Forms,
completed in all respects at the counter opened to agcept the application forms at
the Police Headquarters, Panaji-Goa, Bicholim PS, Mapusa PS, Ponda PS,
Curchorem PS, Margao Town PS and Vasco PS bptween 10:00 hours to 17:00
hours on all days except Sunday on or before 26.0512021. The candidate should
produce Passing Certificate of the educational qualifiication prescribed for the post
(not mark list) and CastelCategory Certificate (valid) at the counter while
submitting the application form for verification wifrrout which application form
will not be accepted.

6. The last date for submission of Application Forms for all the posts as

mentioned in the Advertisement No.01 Year 202I appeared in the local dailies on
28.03.202I is extended to 26.05.2021. However, the cut-off date for age,
educational qualifications/other qualifications/docurlrents etc. remains the same
i.e. as on 30.04.2021.
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Panaji-Goa.


